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Emc applicationxtender 8

May 22, 2015 Colin Graf update: ApplicationXtender 8.0 now contains ApplicationXtender (AX) 8.0 from EMS expected to launch this year's Q4. As we are a leading distributor of EMS enterprise content management and cloud file sharing software, which also includes Captiva, InfoArchive and Syncplicity, we have closely monitored the progress of the development of AX 8 and can now share some new
features and improvements with you. Built on a brand new engine core New HTML 5 viewer support document viewer viewer, annotation and editing restful services API browser appgen and new AX admin module Updated user interface (UI) Angular JS Cross-platform MVC controls virtual folders customizable Restful Services API SAML Authorization JSON /XML support .NET 4.5 New image Capture
Captiva PixTools.NET toolkit New admin UI replaces old application generator (AppGen)/AX Administrator License Administrator Group/User Rights Report Updated Web Application New User Interface Design: Import, support for queries and multiple-platform displays Support for multiple browsers: Internet Explorer, Chrome, Safari and Firefox new administrator site Ax data sources creation and
management Create, validate, and update database schema for AX application development and management ax users and group creation and management ax data types creation and management Manage storage Other administrative tasks What's next using ApplicationXtender? Here's what we expect to see in future editions of AX 2016: Mobile Features Updated Workflow Automation Recycle Bin and
Folder Administrator Rearrange Microsoft Certificates User Productivity Improvements Cloud Capture Contact Us to Learn More About EMC ApplicationXtender OpenText™ ApplicationXtender is a kind of enterprise content management solution that electronically stores, organizes and manages almost any business content. It's easy to integrate into applications as a back-end service to manage
documents and extract data related to your processes. By going with OpenText™ allows you to add market-leading ECM to your applications without dividing precious research and development time and money for content management. Using ApplicationXtender as an internal document management module reduces client complications by transferring document management inside the program. As long
as you control the setup and depth of document management module integration, you get help from a market-leading ECM provider that reduces your overhead costs for long-term management. Customer challengesHow to transfer information from documents to your customer's application Customer challengesDocuments have basic workflow execution data Customer challengesInformation security is a
concern your requirementsSize the cost of integrating documents into your product Your requirementsPut documents in your application without overheads Your requirementsIntitikstis without adding complex scenarios and module modules your main program why insert applicationxtender and not build your own? Economic choice without losing vital ECM functions, which you need ApplicationXtender
provides a complete document and content management suite features The Product can be white bookmarked to ensure a consistent brand under your logo Fully placed web components through REST, HTML5 allow search/search, viewer, editing, import/export, workflow integration applicationxtender and your product OpenText has made significant improvements and upgrades to version 8.0
ApplicationXtender. This master edition addresses several key focus areas, such as ease of use, administration, remote control, improved performance and scale, better expansion with RESTful services, and support for authentication engines within and outside the organization. Easy of Use ApplicationXtender 8.0 features a fully updated, simplified, and easy-to-use interface. This new interface offers a full
experience of ApplicationXtender regardless of browser, providing a great experience for end users and eliminating browser needs for specific plug-ins. Using HTML5 and industry-leading ui technologies, ApplicationXtender 8.0 can provide the same experience to users, regardless of the device or platform they use. This reduces the overhead costs of training and gives knowledge workers the opportunity to
make the most of the content they access, but they can choose access to it. OpenText ApplicationXtender Ease of Use OpenText ApplicationXtender organizes content application Simplified Administration &amp;amp; The purpose of remote control basic ApplicationXtender 8.0 is to make life simpler than ever before for administrators. A single web interface for system administration in most cases
eliminates the need for a desktop client. Administrative features are combined into the new HTML5 user interface, providing an image of the entire environment from one web console. Modern license management provides context for what happens in the system, and support for application reports enables returns, especially for large organizations and multi-tenant deployments. OpenText
ApplicationXtender Simplified Administration registered services running web administration application Enhanced Performance &amp;amp; Scale with RESTful service A true multi-platform method allows you to create applications for any client on any device. REST Services provide a highly efficient and resource-oriented API for the quick and efficient development of solutions tailored to the web, mobile,
and other platforms that require quick and efficient access to information. OpenText has added REST support to the ApplicationXtender 8.0 platform to meet these requirements and provide integrators to develop rich solutions that lightweight, easy to maintain and resizable. Extended support for authentication modules applicationXtender supports single sign-on technologies using SAML-based
authentication tokens. Chips. Authentication support with Microsoft ADFS 2.0 allows integrators to quickly and easily install ApplicationXtender in a cloud-based solution. Simple installation makes it easier to keep up with OS, applications, and server updates, resulting in faster certification cadence and increased support for the latest database and server software. OpenText ApplicationXtender modules
How to take advantage of all AX 8.0 must offer if you use OpenText ApplicationXtender 6.5 or 7.0, it's time to upgrade to 8.0 to take advantage of the following benefits: New software interface, for better use view and validate invoices, other documents remotely with the browser agnostic mobile interface using RESTful services Simplified administration and remote management For better performance and
scalability Broad support authentication engines in the organization and for the upgrade installation Although there are several variables, AX users can expect that the upgrade process will be a two-day participation: one day installation and test on-site updates on the same server, and one day training. If your AX installation is running on an old server or database, such as running Windows Server 6.5 2003
or SQL 2005, you may need to migrate a system that may add an additional day or two. Minimum requirements for AX 8.0 system: Operating systems: 2008 SP2 minimum workstations: Windows 7 minimum browsers: IE 10 , Firefox 40, Chrome 45, Safari 8.03 Database: SQL 2012 and 2014 32-bit and 64-bit, Oracle 11g, and 12c (besides My SQL or SQL Express) custom integrations If your current AX
installation has been customized through web services/APIs, we can update it using the Professional Services command. Other ApplicationXtender 8.0 update notes To update you need to remove previously installed ApplicationXtender components after you upgrade the AX database, do not connect to the database with an older version of ApplicationXtender by updating your AX database, We
recommend that you update all workstations at the same time and before upgrading database server components from any previous AX release before updating the AX system, including ApplicationXtender Web, Reports Management and Index Server Contact Us and learn more about updating your ApplicationXtender software on May 22, 2015 with Colin Graf Update: ApplicationXtender 8.0 is now
available in ApplicationXtender (AX) 8.0 of EMS expected to start Q4 this year. As we are a leading distributor of EMS enterprise content management and cloud file sharing software, which also includes Captiva, InfoArchive and Syncplicity, we have closely monitored the progress of the development of AX 8 and can now share some new features and improvements with you. Built on a brand new engine
core new HTML 5 viewer support document viewer viewer, annotation and editing restful services API browser and the new AX Administration Module Updated User Interface (UI) Corner JS Cross-platform MVC Controls Controls Folders Customizable Calm Services API SAML Authorization JSON/XML Support .NET 4.5 New Image Capture Captiva PixTools.NET toolkit New Admin UI replaces old
application generator (AppGen)/AX administrator license administrator group/user rights reports Updated web application New UI design: import, support for queries and displays cross-platform Support Multi browser support: Create and manage new administrator sites in Internet Explorer, Chrome, Safari and Firefox new administrator website AX Data Sources Create, test and update database schema
AX application development and management AX user and group creation and management Ax data types Manage storage Other administrative tasks What's next with ApplicationXtender? Here's what we expect to see in future releases in AX 2016: Mobile features updated workflow automation recycle recycle bin and folder administration client redesign Microsoft certificates User productivity
improvements Cloud capture Contact us and learn more about EMC ApplicationXtender ApplicationXtender
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